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NAME OF GEOGRAPHICAL INDICATION 

Bairrada 

PRODUCT CATEGORY 

Wine 

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN 

Portugal 

APPLICANT 

Instituto da Vinha e do Vinho, IP 

5 Rua Mouzinho da Silveira 

1250-165 Lisboa 

Portugal 

 

351 213 506 700 

info@ivv.min-agricultura.pt 

PROTECTION IN COUNTRY OF ORIGIN 

Date of protection in the European Union: 24/12/1991 

Date of protection in the Member State and reference to national decision: 28 December 1979, 

Portaria n.º 709-A/79, 28 December, currently Decreto-Lei n.º 301/2003, 4 December 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 

 Raw material 

 

Arinto 

Bical 

Cercial 

Chardonnay 

Fernão-Pires 

Pinot-Blanc 

Rabo-de-Ovelha 

Sauvignon 

Sercialinho 

Verdelho 

Alfrocheiro  

Aragonez 

Baga  

Bastardo 

Cabernet-Sauvignon 

Camarate  

Castelão  



Jaen  

Merlot 

Pinot-Noir 

Rufete 

Syrah 

Tinta-Barroca 

Tinto-Cão 

Touriga-Franca 

Touriga-Nacional  

 

 

 Characteristics of the product 
 

Wines with the controlled designation of origin Bairrada must have a minimum actual alcoholic 

strength by volume of 

 

 white, red and rosé wine – 11% vol.; 

 red wine entitled to the description ‘Clássico’ – 12.5% vol.; 

 sparkling wine – 11% vol. 

 

The sparkling wines undergo a second fermentation in the bottle (classical method) and are kept 

for nine months before being marketed. 

 

They may bear the indication ‘bruto natural’, ‘bruto’, ‘seco’ or ‘meio-seco’. 

 

 Organoleptic properties 

 

Wines and sparkling wines bearing the designation of origin Bairrada must meet the appropriate 

requirements regarding colour, clarity, aroma and taste.  

 

The white wines are generally light citrine in colour, occasionally with greenish highlights. They 

feel naturally fresh in the mouth and have delicate aromas (floral or fruity), which sometimes are 

more intense (terpenic aromas). When they are fermented in casks made of young wood, they 

display a light golden colour, a good structure in the mouth, a good natural balance between 

acidity and alcohol and, often, intense tropical butter-like aromas. 

 

The red wines are characterised by tannins and a high alcohol content. When they are young, they 

have rather intense fruity aromas (mulberry, bergamot and spices). These wines are uniquely long 

living owing to a good alcohol-acidity-tannin balance, and they develop tertiary aromas (a 

bouquet) that suggest forest berries, resin, spices and honey as well as well as smoky aromas. 

 

The rosé wines, whose colour ranges from orangey to reddish, have fruity aromas indicative of 

the vine varieties they come from, most typically the Baga vine variety.  Their acidity is 

moderately high and leaves a strong fresh feeling in the mouth. 

 

The sparkling wines are fresh and have fruity aromas and, after a longer period of ageing, they 



gain smoky aromas. Whichever method is used, their aroma is very fine and they have an 

excellent freshness and are distinctly frothy on the palate. 

 

Marc spirits are usually colourless, but they may sometimes have a yellowish colour with a topaz 

tinge (old or prepared marc).The aroma and taste reveal the raw material (marc) and sometimes 

display the typical character of the grape marc from which they come. In the case of prepared 

eaux-de-vie, their aroma and taste may also reveal the presence of improvers. 

 

DESCRIPTION OF GEOGRAPHICAL AREA  

The geographical area of production of the controlled designation of origin Bairrada includes the 

following municipalities:  

 

a) the municipalities of Anadia, Mealhada and Oliveira do Bairro; 

b) in the municipality of Águeda, the localities of Aguada de Baixo, Aguada de Cima, Águeda, 

Barrô, Belazaima do Chão, Borralha, Espinhel, Fermentelos, Óis da Ribeira, Recardães and 

Valongo do Vouga; 

c) in the municipality of Aveiro, the locality of Nariz; 

d) in the municipality of Cantanhede, the localities of Ançã, Bolho, Cadima, Camarneira, 

Cantanhede, Cordinhã, Corticeiro de Cima, Covões, Febres, Murtede, Ourentã, Outil, Pocariça, 

Portunhos, Sanguinheira, São Caetano, Sepins and Vilamar; 

e) in the municipality of Coimbra, the localities of Botão, Souselas, Torre de Vilela, Trouxemil 

and Vil de Matos; 

f) in the municipality of Vagos,the localities of Covão do Lobo, Ouca, Santa Catarina and Sosa. 

  

LINK WITH GEOGRAPHICAL AREA 

The vines intended for the production of wines and wine products with the controlled designation of 

origin Bairrada must be located or be planted in soils having the characteristics indicated below and 

have the exposure recommended for the production of quality wines and wine products: 

 

a) brown or red calcareous soils; 

b) Humic or non-humic litholic soils; 

c) Podzols composed of loose sandy materials. 

 

Barraida, the land of the grape, vines and great wines, has a Mediterranean/Atlantic climate 

characterised by hot days and cool nights in the summer. The region has gentle, sunny and clayey 

hills that have natural boundaries formed by the beaches along the sea coast and the Buçaco and 

Caramulo mountains (the Bussaco-Bos Sacrum of the Romans). 

 

The region is made up of soils with a mineral composition dating from different geological periods. 

Poor, sandy to clayey, land predominates, with the occasional presence of soils with a frankly sandy 

texture.   

 

The vines are cultivated principally on clayey and limey-clayey soils. 



SPECIFIC LABELLING RULES, IF ANY 

 […] 

CONTROL BODY 

Comissão Vitivinícola da Bairrada 

Av. Tavares da Silva, s/n 

3780-203 Anadia 

Portugal 

 

Instituto do Vinho e da Vinha, I.P.  

Rua Mouzinho da Silveira, 5 

1250-165 Lisboa 

Portugal 

 


